
The Ful! Meaning of Paige Comfort
In Paige Ca« Comfort lias been made paramount. And in Paige Cars Comfort
im.ms all the convenience, the security, the service, the pleasure of luxurious
motoring. I'aiifv Comfort means pride in owning a beautiful c.it, u powerful car,
a car of wonderfully easy control, a roomy car. Paige Comfort means a car so
well desiRHcd and so well constructed and so overwhelmingly endorsed for relia¬
bility, that no man 01 woman who drives'a Paige ever fears road misbapa. Pai^c
Comfort means the full satisfaction of knowing that youi Paige. (Tlic "Six 46"
for c-xumplel was sold to you for quality (not a "clean-up" sale,! that it isa year*
¦ahead "Six . that you will not suffer depreciation, that it literally is "the world's
greatest motor car value."

Pulge Comfort in tluSix-"46" PaigeComfort in tlu;Four-"36"

1I

The Pajge "Su-trj" ru» thr Palge-Conttnehtal
motor OS ¦ S*4) * power and atriaiing
flexibility un*t!*n»"«etl by ant lb cylinder car it;

ihr world (i hat flic Ravftcld carburetor, tlit
bot M any eaiburcttnn lot ttvcylihder cars,
tt ha*the !. v rh magneto- the ttanuard Ignition
Tbeie two mesa reliability It Im the multiple
oSic cotk'Inirn dutch which meant perfect
control und ihr «upmnr tactof ol «afetv.

Pot Comfort the Paige "Sta-46" with its canti*
Irret tprmg luipenlfon hat ettablilhcd net*
atarrl&ttn of luxiinnut motoring It it the
eftaicai riding rar in the world.
For Comfort the Paige ..;;;\-4o*' u equipped
with thr erriet« t'ray A Datii lighting am!

rutting tyttrms.<*ei ready, e»n ample.the
woxhi'e best

A Couiiorutbll eat mu*t fx » roomy cat

And the Pile* *'Si*-4G" trait hi seven panen¬

gtet on aoti ypbol ler) room to

apar*

That li the Comfort-Ottering of the Paige
,ISia-46,V And the Price it 51195.
The Paige "Four-36" hat tlic trrmrndouilr
powerful and flexible Paige motoi (4.\5). It,
too, hat the Itoirh magneto and ¦tamlard fir-
burerlon which mean reliability/. The Paige
'Tour-36*' aim has the multiple ditx coik-
Intert clutch, the tilent chain drive and the per¬fect lubrication tliat meant al\xi\t uninterrupted
Pai^c service*
For eaiy riding, the Paige "Fottr*14" hai the
floating type rear axle, ünäütrpatttd tpring tut-

pemion for four-» >lit.der t art.

Fol lighting and starting the Paige "Four-16"
alio ha» the Gray A Davit.
Poi roomlnctt the Paige "Fotir-16" teati 111
tue pitstngcrt in comfort and luxury.
That is the Comfort-Offering of th* Paige
"Four-Jo" and the price ii 5107$.
Kurh Paige Comfort surely pro\ra Paige Value,
And when you bit* Paige Comfort yuu are

buying "The World*I Standard of Value and
Quality.** i

J. A. ffiWBHUir, toil
COEBURN VA.
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Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

fK.Muny improvements »n« In-.
iOg made on Ulli Not mal School
groundw tili» spring, min Ii
grading being ilomi, sowor
linos ami water linen in cessil ii
od by tbo now building urn
practically complete Longest
<v Teasier, contractor* (or the
new dormitory, promise defl
nitoly thai (In- new dormitory
will lie toady for use during the
Summer Normal, whioli opensJune it.
The junior class will hold a

carnival Saturday night in the
gymnasium of the adruiniatrn-
t inn building,
A "Bird Day'' program, as

suggest.id by l he Allduboh So¬
ciety of Virginia, under the
direction of .Miss Muttio C.
Denny, teacher of school gar¬
dening and nature Study, will
be given Monday, Ma) i The
AudUbOU Society >'f \ irninin
Heeks to preserve the lord life
of the State both for the
aesthetic and practical benefit
derived from birds. The gov¬
ernor annually issues a procla¬
mation urging tin- preservation
of bird life of the StlltO,
The details of the program of

"Peace Day,'' May 18, are

practically completed. Dr. J.
A. Morehead, of ltoanoke Col-
lege, will deliver the chief ad¬
dress on that occasion The
hoadquarters of the School
Pence League of Virginia, with
Dr..I P. McConnell ns President,
and Prof. W. K. Gilbert as sec.

rotary, ate at Kadford tin- ptes-
ent year. Many of tho most
prominent men in the State,
including Dr. K. A. Alderman,
of the University of Virginia:
Dr. J. D. Kggleston, of the Vir¬
ginia Polytechnic Institute Dr.
It. E. Blu'ckwoil, of Randolph.
Macon College, und many other
citizens prominent in the edu¬
cational and business life of the
Stale an- otQcers of tins league.

Prof. W. E. Gilbert, secretary
of the Appalachian School lin-
proveiJiont Foundation, is re¬

ceiving an unusually largo
number of calls for Speakers
and lecturers from practically
till the western part of the

Stale The Appalachian School
Improvement (foundation i s

grow Ing m usefulness ami inllu-
euce,

hi .1. 1' McConnoll will do
liver an address before the \"ir-
ginin IntorcotU'giute Prohihi-
lion Association at its annual
meetinp; in Richmond Friday
night The Btibjeol of the no",
dross is ;'The Challenge to the
Student o( this I louoratinn."

Road Day
Proclamation.

In compliance with a .joint
e lohltion o f the (ieneral
Assembly, adopted at its session
in it'll, requesting the Govor-1
nor to tlosignate h> proclntnn
each \ ear one da) in the month
of May, lo he known as Road
Day. 1 lib hereby proclaim1
Thursday, May Oth, r.>ln, to be
known ami observed hv the
people of Virginia as Head Day.

All citizens are ur^ed to
assist in working the public
highways of the Stale on said
da] Labor ami materials con¬
tributed should he under the'
management of the road hoards:
or supervisors directly i n

ICharge, to the end that there
inuy he no waste or duplication!of effort

Loyal support for this movi
I merit is earnestly to he ilcircd,
tfor, far above the value of con¬

tributions, will he the spirit
[awakened in behalf of better
roads, and the object lesson
thut will tie placed hefore all
the people of the State.
(liven under my hand and

junder the Lesser Seal of the
Common wealth, at Richmond,
this the thirty-first day of
.March, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and[fifteen, and of th« Common¬
wealth the one hundred and
thirtyninth.

H. C, BtOART,
Governor,

By the Qa\ ernor:
H. t). Jamks,

Soc'y of tho (Commonwealth.

Turkey Cove
Mi-.. Maln-1 Davis entertained

a number of her friends lust
Friday night in honor of her
guest M s s Kebeccn Wnde.
Those present were Misses .lulia
und Ethel Olinger, (Jura and
Teriipu siemp. Qirtha Bishopand Bobocca Wmle. Messrs.
dames, Henderson ami Cleve¬
land lions,ir, Boxie and Boss
Wvatt. Alfred Slemp. LindsyWade, linss Bishop, Maurice
Davis, Dr. Honuycutt, Arthur
t i-a« f..1.1 and Karl Willis. All
reported a nice time

Mis. |>'. M. ClnrlcBtou has been
very ill fur the past few days,
but is better at (his writing.

Misses .Temp.i Slemp and
Mabel Davis spent Thursday at
i Ilinger.

Mis,; Cera Mahalley has been
spending n lew- days with Miss
Kebecca Wade.
James Itonsoi went to town

Saturday in his Pprd.
»nr Sunday School was organ¬ized Sunday. We trust we shall

have a line Sunday School, it
will be at ._' o'clock every Sun¬
day. I-', very body invited.

Misses Laura Mae Bailey,Mabel Davis and Delia Collier,
\l.is C.nl Ynucll ami Willie
Itouspi will leave Thursday for
Jbnusvillo whore they will enter
the contest for best recitutinus
and declamations. Miss Davis
ami Carl »viii reprcsont the high
school, Miss Bailey and Willie
the grammar grade. Miss
Collier and Carl will spell. We
wish them the best of luck and
hope (In-\ will bring the medals
back.

Mrs. .1. ,1. Wade spent Wed
nesday with Miss Mabel Davis.

Little Miss Irene Slemp is
spending a few days, with her
grandmother, Mrs. A I f r e d
Slemp.
John David Orr, of Dryden,

was visiting friends here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Wade and
Miss Kebecca spent Sunday in
Dry.lcn.

A line tennis game was play-
en Saturday at the home of
\li^>. Mahd Davis. .Miss Tompa
Slemp and Maurice Davis beiu,;
tho winners received a large
ibox of candy. Every Wcdnox

day and Saturday will be the
tennis game. Everybody wel¬
come.
Van Killian, of Chattanooga,

was in the Cove this werk.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Wade wan

visiting Mr. ami Mrs-. VY. S.
Coldiron Sunday.

Miss Mabel Davis sueul Mon¬
day with Miss Rebecca Wade.

Miss Lorn McKenzie and
brother, Chester McKenzie
spent the week end at their
home in Mendota.

Mrs. K I, Crir.cr entertained
Thursday uie;ht in honor of her
niece, M iss Sheets.

Mrs. 10 B.' Mouser entertained
her (Minday School t 'lass Friday
evening. Those present spent;
It very pleasant tune with sunns,1
music, name-', etc. About 1
o'uhick delightful refreshments
wore served.
C t' Cartwrighr an.I family

returned Monday from a visit
to Cincinnati.
Mis Lpnsfbrd and daughter,

Juliti, of Toms Ü.k, are vi-it
inn Mrs. R. VV. Holly.

Miss Bleanor t'ewan returned
to here home in Itrisrol Monday
xflet* several days sisit to Mrs.
Grim.

Pccalo Ar.'; Us
Wli.it U the bwtfc kuutii«*/ v >r« '

r\pt'ii.Mu*a- ill SellUlif liil i.in U i.m.i. u

Kally Oruq Co.

Breeding Live Stock.

The season for I reeding ani¬
mals is with us again, und it
might he well for Its to do seine

thinking before we breed
mares, cows, sows and other,
livestock to anything biil pure
brad, high grade males. \Vh\ ?
Been Use we want to raise only
stich steck as will command the
in si (nice on the market, it
costs just as much to raise a

Scrub colt or calf as it does ai

well bread one, ami a scrub s\ ill

jsell for only a small part ol
what it well bred animal v. ill
bring. You may think that if
a mule animal .stallion, hull nir
boat is a good individual it is
w. ll to hi ed to htm whether he
is v. .11 hied or not. This is not
tine, as a good individual if he
is not pin e hied is not as prepo¬
tent, not as sure of (stutmiine;
his good qualities on his oil
spring as a pure bred sire The
longer the strain of animals is
bred put i' the surer they are to

transmit their qualities. A mi.

pcrh individual if of uncertain,
unstable Menage will he uncer
lain of Iransmitt¦ m; his <piali-
lies.
Our w.nk hoiSCH are too light

in weight und wo should breed
to pure bred heavy Percherons,
Belgian or Clydesdale stallions
so as to raise a better grade el'
work stock. There are far too

many Jersey steers in the conn
ty. Breed to full blooded Short
Home and Hereford hulls ami!
dOllblo the value ef VOUT call'
In ."> year years the value of live
stock in Wise County can be!
doubled by breeding to pure
bred, high grade tunics.

I low abo'ut organizing a

stock breeders association and
buy a number of males as they
are sadly lacking? These males
could be.owned.by the associa¬
tion and moved about over tin.
county. Let's follow these sug¬
gestion's and double the value
of our live stock.

.1. C. Stii.ks.

8t»t* of Ohio, cm- ,., Töte.!«
Mira« County, 1 »-Frank .1. Chlllij) mnkt* ball, Ihn > ,. I,

f^nlor partner of tin ihm .r y j ,...* Co atoms l.nvln»"« in ih.- city a>f T<i-t«lo. Counay .01.1 Sim- ..for.»wlJ. ... .1thai aatd Arm v-at par ill.- mini of ovr
ItfNnRKP I».1.1.Alis i.m ..... 1, anil ii
*ry osa,. of Catarrh Uiai linnol l*.- ¦¦. -i
by Iti* uir of It a l.l 'S i- \T \ mm CIMI

_ PRANK J. CrlKKnSworn 10 betör« n« and auWritn-.i .«
rnv prfwnr'. Hits ijili Say of Ocuonili.-r
a r». um.
tSrall A. \V OI.EASON

.Xotary Pniiii..
Hell a ratarih f"nr< Ik takan intt-riii.tTv

»na ncia dlr*etlv upon Hi.- .1 un.i mn-
i-ou» «.(,.,» of ahp amain S^nJ for.attlroorJil,. rr«>

P J. CHRSET * CO T..!~Ja. 0
Bold by ati Drajnrtita, :v.
T«k» Italia ..i.illy Pill, f., .-.,nttliutlaa

is one of I'tc common symp¬
toms fl wr.manly trt-tible, and
the cause has to be removed
before you can rid yourself of it
entirety. A medicine that mere¬

ly kills pain, docs not go to the
scat of the trouble, and kill the
cause. What you need is a
woman's medicine.one which
acts directly, yet gently, on the
womanly organs.

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
Alter having used C a r d u I,

Miss Lühe Gibson, of Chrise-
in.m, Texas, writes: "About
three years pro, I was just
entering womanhood, and was
sick in bed for nearly nine
months. Sometimes I would
have such headaches, and oth¬
er aches, I could hardly stand
it. I tried Cardui, and now I
am cured of all my troubles. I
shall praise Cardui as long as I
live." Cardui is lite medicine
you need. Try it. b-b9

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby aniiiitince inyscll n Candidate

I'm the ofllec ¦¦! T"\vii SWiteant :U the
election to be held ,I inn' mIi If olerred
to tluKoflico I propoiw In attcmi to l-'tli
cemeteries lio'tb colored and white, tu e

ufch.irge and let salary formerly paid
luu for lii> wot U jpj lit Improvement bit ho
cemetery If elected to tbla olWce 1 will
Inform alt duties In the liest of IIIJ ability

Yours verv trulv,
Wl II IK'I NDS

FOR THE SENATE.
To the voters of tbe S.I Bonatoria

lilstrlet .liposoll«f the Counties o
I.CC St ..II ,li,l W|.-
hereby suiioititec iny audldacy t",<;

Senator Iii said district, subject to tin
will of On- Uopiiblieait * niiveittlün.
desiie to state ili.it in nominated am
ele.led I will M'tTC the Whole peopleinj district 11) the best nC my ability'J'hc sup|Hirt. und Imlucncu of all is mosearnestly solicited.

.1 M. UOODU)K,
lilt: filone (lap, Va

Sanitary Dry Cleaning
and Pressing Company
THOMAS l!l ( KNKIi. Millinger

Altering and Repair
Work. French

Dry
(llcaning

Hals id all kinds Cleaned. Blocked
and kclriinmed.

Ml goods hUleil r«>r liiid <leliv«r.i|.
'bun.' Xn. It '.' rings

Corner Kn-t Ith St mid Wood Avenue
BIG STONE CAP. VA.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM1THINC.

nit-i Stone (Jap, Vn.
Wagon ami liuggy work ,\ SpecialtyI have ah IJiMo-date Machine for putting

mi Itubber Tires. AI) work given promptit! tent inn.

H" ." r' SCr-v STrTÄTSTSC .er <r JE B

\ Do Not Strain a

I Your Eyes |
S by trying to read by ^
¥¦ poor light. Why not 2
V find out what electric aft a
V- lights will cost? Tbey a
y a
y are safe, clean, no ai
y trouble or worry and =2;
easy on the eyes. ijjj

V- a\
tv We will wire your a

g bouse on easy terms. S

^ Investigate.
tri _ a\

j Powell VaUey Ligltl J
& Power Co.t* A\ft EigT Stone Gap and
Appalschia, Va.

Nov. 83, 10) t
I.KAVK NORTON.0:15 a. m i,.rl.ynrlil.urg ami interim-dim. ,i,tloit*. I'lillmaii sleeper Uli |0Philadelphia via Ifagersto«Pullman sleeper ltoniioko to l;.i:.nnmd ami Norfolk. Altooontii

at lllueAetd with trains' \\ itl
I'nlIm.in sleeper to ('indium
Columbus.

I.KAVK NOltTOK.3:80 p. lot ..
Nottli. K.ikI »ml Wist.

I.KAVK RRISToL.ailly; 0:15 u. ¦.
fur East Kadrord. Itoaooke, l.yncliburg,. I'cteriburgi Richmond' tmiNorfolk. I'nlltnan Parlor I'm in
Rielimoml. I'ullioiaB sleeper It.
noku to-New York via llagcrsti.auunit ItarriKiiurK.

B:00 in. for Norfolk ami Intermediate
points, Piillinaii Sleepers ),, Norliilk

1 :!I9 p. in. and 1 :.>.*> p. in. (limited. Niliij
Ir.iins » illi |iiiltnuii s!r«.|NMs l<> U ...i

Ington. Ilaliiini.ro PhiladelphiaNow York via l.\ueliburg.
make local sto|wt.

13:15 p.m. ilaily to! all points botwcei
lliisiolar.il Lyneliburg, Connect* »i
Walton at .Via |>, m. with the SI
l.ouis KxpresH for all points «.

northwest.
It' yon arc lllillklug of taking .1 tri]YOl/ waul quotations, cheapest fare, i.

liable ami correct information, an ti
routes, train schedules, the must commit
able ami quiekest way. Write ami ilie
Information la yours for the asking. » ill.
one or our complete Map Kolders.

W Sai m.i.us. Ii P. A
W. Ii. IlKVII.I,,

Pass. Traf. Moi
Koatocku v.

V. & S. W, Railway
in Etlecl Februar) ISth, ten.

j.K wT.s ttlti STOXK OA I'
No a ilail) II '."in. in. for llrlstol nr.'

tenneitlate points Pullman slcepti
Louisville to I!i1st»l. OoiinuetH with
\ iS W fol poinls Kasl anil s. ii li
loi point* Souili ami West.

No ti ilaily. except Sunday. 11:11 a m
Pol st. h.n Ii s ami llll e r III od lat
point.

No I daily, v\i opt Miiulay. :l tip in. fni
llriÄlol ami Intermediate points. (
neeln with N. »V W. for i»«ints l...
Connects at Moccasibn Cap »villi
train No Bfor hull's Uap, Itngcri.
villcaml Intermediate p..mis

l ot addltl.>i liiforniation apply in

\\ K AI.1.I-..N.
.I Passenger Agent

Itristol, 'IVnu

W. S. MATHEWS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Be. Pirat l loor InterraouC RhlMioit
lilK Stono Gap, Virginia.

D. F. ORR,
DIG STONE GAP. VA

Hike in Polly llulldlng
.>ili i. Roars.> Ui 111 a, m.; 1 t» .*. p. ni

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Treats DlaoAhea ot the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vViti bo In Anplanehia fhird
Frulay In Each Month.

¦arit-M-l

Dr. <i. C. Hoiieycut.
UKNT 1ST

Ü1G STONEKGAP, VA.
Ontctt in Willis llnihltng over Mutual

Drug storu
\\ ili bit in tlllncliport every Sattirdai

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intention! Illag. r.lti ST0N V. OA P VA

DR. R McRAE ECHOLS,
Osteopathie Physician

... .Ico, No* :lis..v nid""'"'* Resident, New l(00-U.
All classes ofdisease successfully treated
spi i.il attention given i<> still Neck*
Headaches, Indigestion, Adenoids, limn
Intis. Tonslliti* anil all nervous Iroublfi

lu ll Interstate iluildinx
Itristol, . - Tennessee

Dr. .1. A. Gilmer
Physician ami Surgeon

OKKKjK Over Mutual Drugstore
Bin Stone Gap, Va.

|DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

f reals diseases ol the P.ye, Car. Nose
nnd rtirnal.

Will In-in Appalaokla KlltsT KRIDA}
in eaub month until ö P. .M.

BRISTOL. TENJt,«V.

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler and SJaclilne Repairing. llorAo
shoelug a sneelalty. Wagon and RuggyWork All work given prompt ami oaro
t'ui attention.

Big Stono Gap, Va.

FOX & PECK.
Civil and Milling Engineers.-

Big Stone Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky
Ueport* ami estimates00 Coal and TIlTI-biT l and' Design and ITiraol Coal ami

Coke l'lants, Land, Railroad ami Mtim
Kuglucoriug, Kleelrk) ltlue Piiuliug.


